New River Community and Technical College (2011)

Technology Services

- Beckley
- Lewisburg
- Princeton
- Summersville
- Summersville AHEC
- China ATC

Main Data Center
- VFEC
- PCHS
- Marlinton

Cloud Services
- E2CAMPUS
- WIMBA
- FOLLETT
- GALE
- LISTSERV
- ALPHA-TECH
- CampusEA
- SCT BANNER
- TURNITIN
- READI
- GOOGLE
- Snapgrades
- COMPASS
- Accuplacer
- CFWV

Off Campus Sites
- BACKUPSERVER
- NRANTIVIRUS
- BECPENT2
- VIDEO
- Cisco Call Manager
- New River LEAVE
- NVCSERVER
- BLUSERVER
- FMPRO
- WEB
- ADNR2
- WWW
- NRDC2
- CISCO UNITY
- LISTSERV

Helpdesk
- LISTSERV
- READI